
New Wool
x

Waistingsif

•Lfti* For Fall and [Vinter Wear

Our range is now comp'ete and comprises all the very newest designs and colorings 
Madam may depend upon finding just the fabrics needed to make the most stylish and 
comfortable blouses for the cooler weather.

blue, champagne, at 60c. yard, and a great variety In white 
per yard.WE HAVE. PLAIDS. In grey, green, 

and light grounds, with alia stripes, at 5uc.
WOOL TAFFETAS, In self-colored silk stripes In white, pink. sky. old rose, mauve, red, green, 

and black, at 48c. and 50c. yard.
STRIPED ALBATROSS, in white and colored grounds with self figures, at 46c. yard.

TAFFETAS, white grounds with silk stripes, very special value and a good assortment of designs 
at 26c. and 43c! yard.

SCOTCH FLANNELS, in blue, grey, brown, mauve, black and white, at 32c. yard

VELOURS for kimonos, dressing gowns, bath robes, etc., in light, medium and heavy weights.

of designs and colorings. Self-colored heavy weights In blue and crimson atAn Immense variety 
28c. yard.

COTTON PYRENEES,, self-colored, a soft, warm material, very suitable for bath gowns. Stripes 
and floral designs In the following colors: Pink, sky, hello, red, navy and grey. 27 Inches wide. 
Per yard, 26c., 28c., 32c.

of PRINTED VELOURS In the latest designs and in ill the 

(Wash Goods Dept.—Front Store.)

We are also showing a.large range 
new colors. Call and see.

W al ke r
THE PLUMBER

HOT WATER and
STEAM HEATER, 

GAS riTTER.

F. S. WALKER,
'Phone Main 1026.

18 GERMAIN STREET.

BANANAS
LOWER

CITY CUSTOMERS NOTE

RIPE BANANAS
Cheap for Balance of Week 

Older Today From

—THI

Willett fruit Cib.
Wholesale Dealers In

RUITS AND PRODUCE-----
ET. JOHN, N. B.

VISITORS 
DOMINION FAIR!

Our women demonstrators are now calling on every housekeeper and will ex
plain why Dustbane keeps the dust down when used in sweeping and also its value 
as a sanitary method of cleaning carpets, rugs, straw mattings, oilcloths and wood 
floorf.

DUSTBANEThe “Fair* will offer an ex
ceptional opportunity 
to obtain the highest 
manehlp in dentistry at moat reas
onable fees.

to visitor» 
class work- is a green colored sweeping compound which thoroughly absorbs and disinfects the 

dust.
Dustbane is sold for household use through the local grocery stores, and comes 

packed only in neat, attractive yellow tin cans
Give a trial order to the demonstrator for a 35c can to be delivered by your own 

grocer, and every can so ordered is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
It keeps the dust down when you sweep.

Distributors :

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel 663627 Main St,

DR. J. D. MAHER. Proprietor.

IV. H. THORNE <& CO., Limited,EXHIBITION
VISITORS

Market Square, St. John, N. B.

“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES"Are invited to call and inspect 
out stock ol

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
LEATHER GOODS, 

KODAKS and SUPPLIES,
DOLLS and TOYS

New Fall Overcoats
N Light and medium weights. Lengths for tall and 
short men. Colors, fabrics and styles to suit all fancies, 
and prices to fit all pockets.

L G. Nelson & Co., $12, $13.50, $15, $18, $20 to $27.50
56 King Street

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET
BOLE AGENCY I0TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.

Shot
I

Guns
near at hand and we are ready for it with a goodThe shooting season is now 

stock of the most reliable shot guns and ammunition. We will be glad to have you
call and examine our line.

EMERSON & FISHER, Limited, 25 Germain Street

8t. John, Sept. 7, 1910.Stores Close at 6 p. m.

Visit the J. N. HARVEY Clothing Stores
Exhibition Tickets Free I

Do not allow anything to interfere with your vl.lt to theie .tore.. We are showing the moat attract- 
ive stock of FALL and WINTER CLOTHING, HATS and FURNISHINGS that have ever been shown here, 
and are offering them at prices that will make it pay you to buy now. We want you to call and look them 
over. You will be made welcome whether you with to buy now or not.

We will give an Exhibition Ticket with each tale of Three Dollara or over.

$5.00 to $20.00 
6.00 to 20.00 
2.50 to 12.00 
3.75 to 13.50

Men’s Suits 
Men’s Overcoats 
Boys’ Suits 
Boys’ Overcoats

ALSO UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, SWEATERS, HATS, CAPS, TIES, ETC.

Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera Mouse Block,J. N. HARVEY. i199 to 207 UNION STREET

WILLIMM STEWART 
GRAND CHEELLOR

TWO- HORSES DROWNED ' 
IT REED'S POUT WHARF

THE WEATHER.
MARITIME:—Freeh to strong seat- 

erly to southerly winds, rain and local 
thunderstorms.

Toronto, Ont, Sept. 6.—Rainy wea
ther has prevailed today in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, and from the east 
shore of Lake Superior to the Mari
time Provinces. The rain fall being 
heavy in the Ottawa and St. Lawrence

St John Man Elected at Meet
ing of Grand Lodge K. of P. 
Yesterday-Reports of Com
mittees Adopted.

Harnessed to Team Animals 
Take Fright and Back Over 
Edge <—Efforts at Rescue 
Unavailing.

Min. Max.
62r.4Winnipeg ..

Port Arthur ..
Parry Sound 
London .. ..
Toronto .. ..
Ottawa..........
Montreal ....
Quebec .. ..
St. John .. ..
Halifax..........
Washington, Sept. 6.—Weather con- 

dtttqns and general forecast: A dis
turbance accompanied by showers 
passed over the north and middle At
lantic States during Tuesday, l^ocal 
showers also occurred in the eastern 
mountain district. There has been no 
change in the heat conditions that cov
er the east and central portions of the 
country. In the states lying east of 
the Mississippi the temperatures will 
continue high for at least two days 
longer and likely in the Atlantic states 
until Friday. The winds along the 
New England coast will be moderate 
south shifting to southwest and west: 
middle Atlantic coast light southwest 
becoming variable. Forecast: New 
England: Generally fair Wednesday 
and Thursday preceded by showers 
Wednesday in Maine, warmer In Maine 
and northern Massachusetts Wednes
day : moderate southeast shifting to 
southwest winds.

62 64
64 70
69 83
61 81 
52 62
56 64
64 68

The annual meeting of the Grand 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of the 
Maritime Provinces, was opened in 
Castle Hall here yesterday morning. 
There were more than sixty delegates 
in attendance. Grand Chancellor Sel- 
don Hunter of Springhlll, N. 8., occu
pied the chair.

TTie morning was taken up alto
gether by the reading of the reports 
of the grand chancellor, grand keeper 
of records and seal, grand master of 
exchequer and grand trustees. All 
these were referred to committees 
appointed for the purpose. Grand 
lodge honors were conferred on a 
number of past chancellors. The re
port of the grand chancellor was read 
and adopted.

At the afternoon session the reports 
of the several committees were read 
and adopted and at 5.30 the lodge 
took recess until 7.30 o’clock.

On resuming in the evening the re
port of the supreme representatives 
was read and adopted, after which 
the election of officers took place and 
resulted as follows :—

W. A. Stewart, St. John, G. C.
G. E. Ritchie, Halifax, G V.C.
G. M. Palmer, Moncton, G.P.
.Tas.Moulson, St. John, G.K. of R.S.
J. R. Pol ley, St. Stephen, G.M.of E.
C. L. McKay, Charlottetown, G. M. 

at A.
T. A. Wilson, Fredericton. G.I.G.
F. A. Kinnear, St. John, G.O.G.
E. W'oodworth, grand trustee for 3

William Jackson, of 294 Duke street, 
met with a heavy loss yesterday af
ternoon when his two valuable horses 
backed over Reed’s Point wharf and 
were drowned in the harbor.

The horses were in charge of Willi
am O’Dell and in some unaccountable 
manner took fright just as they were 
in the act of turning and before the 
driver had time to steady them, they 

of the wharf 
into the harbor, where they bravely 
struggled against drowning.

Considerable excitement ensued 
and everything possible was done to 
rescue the two animals. Harnessed to
gether they were greatly handicapped 
in keeping afloat.

A fire alarm was rung in and the 
department was qufckly upon the 
spot, but both animals had became 
exhausted and sank below the surface 
before help could reach them. The 
team was engaged In hauling cement 
for P. Mooney and Sons, but was un
loaded at the time of the accident.

70. ... 66
68 68

backed over the edge

BUSINESS BRISK 
11 POLICE CIRCLES

N

Hon. Mr. Pugsley Will be Present.
Notwithstanding the report to the 

contrary which appeared In an even
ing paper, Hon. Wm. Pugsley will be 
present at the unveiling of the Tilley 
monument on Sept. 8th. $4.00Several Arrests Made Yester

day-Six Seamen Locked Up 
for Refusing Duty—Lively 
Row on Charlotte Street.

The officers were then Installed and 
Grand Lbdge adjourned to meet at 
Charlottetown on Aug. 4th, 1911.

A Happy Man.
Comptroller MacIntyre was a hap

py man yesterday. This was because 
Monday, which is civic pay day, was 
a public holiday, and the city got an 
odd day’s Interest on the money in 
the bank.

council THROWS OUT
GRAIN RITE INCREASEThe police, although considerably 

reinforced, had an unusually busy day 
yesterday. Although but little diffi
culty was experienced in handling the 

Plumbers Union Progressing crowds, their hands were kept full 
The plumbers and steamfltters are W|th looking after a contingent of 

organizing. A mass meeting was held drunks each of whom seemed to be in 
the other evening at which a large a fighting mood, 
number of the local plumbers slgni- jn addition
fied their intention of joining the new seamen were compelled to transfer 
union. Another meeting for organiz- their lodgings from the forecastle of 
lng purposes will be held next week, the Manchester Corporation to cells at

central station because they refused 
duty and1 absented themselves from 
the ship.

About 2 o’clock Ed. Read, Valentine 
Nichols and William Chadwick were 
given in charge by Capt. Heath for re
fusing duty, Police Officers Henry 
and Erwlng attending to details. About 
2 hours later Officers Gosline and 
Henery were called upon by the cap 
tain to take charge of Geo. Rowllns, 
Thomas Smith and James McDonald 
-for absenting themselves from the 
ship.

About 4 o’clock Police Officer Har
ry Linton went up against a tough 
proposition on Charlotte street when 
he attempted to arrest a man who 
gave name as Cavanaugh and was in
toxicated and creating a disturbance. 
The stranger put up a great tight, but 
was no match for the officer and was 
finally subdued aud handcuffed.
At 6 o'clock Dan Collins started to 

make things lively on the exhibition 
grounds and also fell into the toils of 
the law. He was conveyed to central 
In a cart.

Strenuously objecting to the colored 
lights on King Square Henry McDon
ald last evening started to emphas
ize his disapproval by assaultiu 
stralger. Police Officer Hughes con
sidered that McDonald was not in a 

British Typewriter Supplies. proper condition to appreciate or even 
Ellams, the great English manufac- }-to know the real color of the lights 

turers of typewriter supplies and du
plicators, etc., have appointed Frank
R. Fairweather, 12 Canterbury ____
New Brunswick agent, and our read- PTf) PflifFOIdflD PIlD 
era will be pleased to learn they can *1 I H bUPflWlit? UUDD at last get a carbon second to none u 1111 uwiLmiwH wvww 
on the market and of British manu- ee. ... a .....
facture. Frank R. Fairweather. 12 PCTP M Pfl Ç HA
Canterbury street and exhibition. | J ||| UULLIulUH

a
Pair

Mens Box Calf

Continued from page 4.
Aid. Scully supported the motion.
Aid. Potts ir#>ved thitt- the matter 

be referred back.
Aid. Baxter said the nearest fire 

plug was 1000 feet away.
After some further discussion the 

various motions, including that for the 
adoption of the original section were 
then voted down.

to this no less than 6

Working on Smythe Street.
The Hassam steam roller was mov

ed up to Smythe street yesterday to 
roll the sub-soil preparatory to putting 
down the concrete foundation. The 
Main street retaining wall is practi
cally finished and Water street will 
be completed tomorrow If the weather 
is fine.

Blucher CutMarble Cove Sewage.
In regard to the section concerning 

the delivery of sewage into Marble 
Cove, Aid. Likely hoped the aldermen 
would oppose the proposition to extend 
the sewers; the expense would be 
$8,000. It would be cheaper to move 
the St. John Boat Club house.

Aid. Potts moved that the matter 
be referred back for a more detailed 
report. Aid. Baxter seconded. This 
was carried. The remaining sections 
were adopted. The report of the Bills 
and Bye-laws Committee was then ta
ken up. Section I., recommending 
that the carriage bye-law be amended, 
was referred back. The section ask
ing that all boards be instructed to 
suggest amendments to the bye-laws 
affecting their departments was de
bated at length. This section, how
ever, was adopted.

German Street Paving.

■
LACED BOOTS
All leather lined through
out, goodyear welt, extra
heavy soles running back 
to heel, seamless quarters, 
Scotch back straps, leather 
loops, half bellows tongue.

Of Interest to Visitors.
Citizens in the vicinity of the re

cent fire which occurred on Main 
street, North End, are complaining at 
the evident neglect of the authorities 
to remove the remains of the two 
horses that were burned In the con
flagration and which are causing a 
considerable stench, much to the an
noyance of persons about that section.

Leon the Mystifier.
That the great Leon mystifies was 

fully exemplified to great crowds who 
attended the Queen’s rink last even
ing. His wonderful illusions and per
fect control of his subjects was dem
onstrated to the entire satisfaction 
of the audience who were unstinted 
in their applause. This wonderful 
man of mystery will perform again 
today commencing at 2.30 o'clock.

There’s a good deal of 
satisfaction in selling the 
best shoes—and a lot more 

ThisA report was received from the city 
engineer, concerning the tenders for 
paving Germain street. The only ten
ders conforming with the specifica
tions were those of the Cerritte-Pat- 
terson Manufacturing Company, and 
Messrs. McDonald & McLeod, the for
mer being for $12,645 and the latter 
for $12,920. The engineer recommend 
ed that the Cavrltte-Patterson tender 
be accepted. Aid. Jones moved, and 
Aid. Sproul seconded that the report 
be adopted.

Aid. Potts thought they had had 
enough of permanent pavement this 

If they started work now, the 
He moved the

in wearing them, 
boot cannot be equalled. 
It’s a boot adapted for any 
season of the year and one 
that will give absolute sat
isfaction no matter how

g a

and took him into custody.
St„ a

hard a test they are sub
jected to.

frost would spoil It. 
matter be referred to the next meet
ing of the council.

Aid. Wlgmore seconded Aid. Potts' 
amendment. He did so because he 
did not know whether there was an 
alternative clause In the speclflca-

Alti. Baxter thought it was not very
creditable to the aldermen that they 
had not read the specifications. They 
should not give another contract till 
they knew what they were doing. He 
favored letting the matter stand over 
for a few days until the Main street 
Investigation committee reported.

Aid. Potts, Holder, Wlgmore, Bax
ter, Scully, and Hayes voted In favor 
of the amendment, which was lost. 
The report was then adopted.

Aid. Potts wanted the names of the 
six members who voted for the amend
ment be taken down. He thought the 
aldermen did not know what they 
were doing.

Aid. McGoldrlck:—“That is a direct 
Insult to me and every member of the 
Board of Works. We’ve been talking 
about this matter long enough to know 
something.’’

Aid. McGoldrlck then moved ad
journment.

On this motion Aid. Potts voted 
both aye and nay, and there was con
siderable disorder. The Mayor called 
out:—“The Common Council of St. 
John Is not a burlesque show, or a 

garden. Will members please 
come to order.”

Aid. Potts apologized, saying his at
tention had been distracted and he 
did not know how he was voting.

The Mayor:—“I am glad you have 
made that statement.”

The council then adjourned.

Diving Girls Charm.
The repairs have been completed to 

the Annette Kelleripan Diving Girls’ 
swimming tank at St. Andrew’s rink, 
and the performance was given last 
evening without a hltch.The four dain
ty owl mm I tip- mflids never have ap
peared to better advantage and all 
who enjoy an Instructive and enter
taining performance of this kind 
should attend the show today, com
mencing at 10 o’clock this morning 
and contihulng until 10.30 p. m.

Steamer Bound Out From St.

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

John Runs Into City Of
Gloucester !n Boston Harbor
—Plates Started.

THREE STOI
Kins Street,Bos^çn, Sept. 6.—In the wake of 

the heavy rains of yesterday and last 
night, fog rolled .In 
and city today, tying up most of the 
local shipping and causing a collision 
in the harbor between the steamer 
Governor Cobb of the Eastern Steam
ship Company, Inward bound from 
St. John, N. B., and Eastport, Me., 
and the Boston and Gloucester Steam
ship Company’s steamer City of 
Gloucester, bound for Gloucester. 
Both
cautiously through the fog when they 
came together just Inside Deer Island 
light The blow was a glancing one 

neither vessel was badly dam
aged, the Governor Cobb merely hav
ing one plate on her starboard side 
slightly started, while the upper 
works of the City of Gloucester were 
somewhat damaged. The Governor 
Cobb came up to her dock and the 
City of Gloucester proceeded on her 
course.

Mill Street,
Union Street.over the harborThomson-Strong.

A pretty wedding took place at the 
residence of the officiating clergyman, 
yesterday, when Harry Ferguson 
Thomson of Hampstead, Queens Co., 
was married to Miss Nina Bell Strong 
of Apohaqul, Kings Co.. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. W. W. 
Camp, pastor of Leinster street Unit
ed Baptist church. The bride was 
dressed In grey broadcloth and wore 
a hat trimmed with ostrich plumes. 
The young couple were supported by 
Reud E. Gaunce of Hampstead and 
Myrtl» I. Thomson of BosUn, Mass. 
After a short honeymoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomson will reside In St John.

boats were feeling their way

Nickel's New Show For Visitors Today.
The Nickel, with Its fine pro

grammes and its brand new Interior 
is still the attraction for thousands of 
visitors. Yesterday the rush was al
most as great as on the holiday and 
today there will be an entire change 
of pictorial programme. The feature 
that will doubtless Interest the great 
majority of people will be magnificent 
travel views of “Life In Brazil.” Theq 
two of those Inimitable Biograph com
edy-productions will be shown: “When 
We Were In Our ‘Teens’ ” and “The 
Old Story With a New Ending," added 
to these the western novelty “The 
Law of The West” will be of a melo
dramatic character. Miss Tennessee 
Hall will sing her dainty little coon 
numbers and will delight otherwise 
with her funny little Southern conver
sational bits. . The orchestra is of 
course always a feature and the prt^ 
gramme will be completed with that 
king of pictorial ballad lets,
W. Myers, “the man who made Edison 
records famous," in latest and best 
song-hits. Don’t let your Exhibition 
"company” leave town without visit
ing the new NlckeL

PERSONAL.
H. L. Coombs left tor Montreal last 

evening.
Rev. J. H. Macdonald, of Frederic- 

■■■■■lh the city yesterday.
Byron A. Martin, of Moncton, pass

ed through the city yesterday on the 
way to Fredericton where he will at
tend the university engineering camp.

Rev. Dr. C. T. Phillips of Jackson
ville is in the city for a few days.

Miss Addy I. Atkinson left last ev
ening by the C.P.R. for Stanstead, 
Quebec, to act as Instructor in the 
domestic science department of the 
Stanstead Wesleyan College. Misa 
Atkinson took her degree in arts as 
well as graduating In domestic sci
ence from Mt. Allison this year, win
ning the Massey Trebble Scholarship 
for Household Science. Her previous 
acceptance of the position she now 
goes to fill prevented her from taking. 

Just received Stahl’s jelly gumdrop advantage of the latter. Miss Atkln- 
' Boston make) at White’s, King son has spent the summer with her

sister, Mrs. Arthur Mslick.

A Magnificent Display.
What is probably one of the finest 

piano exhibits ever shown in St. Jo£n 
is that of the C. H. Townsend Piano 
Company on the lower floor of the 
new building. It Includes the Helntz- 
man Grand used by Madam Melba at 
Halifax and St. John; a Helntzman 
Player and a large assortment of that 
company’s beautiful pianos.

Mr. John Ttf Sing in Main St. Baptist Church.
Miss Evelyn Ellis of Dlgby, gradu

ate of Halifax School for the Blind, 
and later a teacher in the same school 
will sing In the Main street Baptist 
church next Sunday.

NlclD»l shows start at 10.16 in the 
momins for visitors.

»
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